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Hooky Ford in now building a high

school wbiob will ooai when com-

puted and equipped over $40,000.
II will be the moat expensive and
best equipped ednoational institution
In the valley.

The Governor of North Carolina
baoked bj the state oonrts has flu
ally foroed the railroads to aooept

the 2so per mile passenger rate

passed by the last legislature. Other
states are rapidly following and the
whole eountry will soon be on the
2o basis or something near it.

Bryan is about to drop another of
his paramount issues. Government
ownership has just been kioked over-
board, and now he has asked for a

oonfsrenoe with Roger Sullivan of
Illinois, whom a few months ago he
announoed was too corrupt to ever

be reoognised aa a democrat.

20 YEARS AGO
Notes from The Lamar Register of

July 30, 1887

J. E. Money arrived on Sunday

and haa taken a fine olaim eight
miles south of Lamar.

The post offioe will be looated in
the new brisk block in the room

just sooth of Spivey A Holmes Bros,

(where McLean Bros, store now is)

as soon aa completed.
The farmers around Lamar are

uniting and intend to insure crops
in the future by building an irriga-

tion ditch. If no oompany will
take hold of the propoeition the farm-
ers will build it themselves.

Granada Items.

Prom Tt«* Timm.

W. O. Young reports that his

cantaloupe vines are in splendid
ehape and says that he hopes to have
ripe melons by the 15th of August

Oeeil Morgan notified the town

of Granada* last Saturday through
Attorney J. O. Elwell, of Pueblo,

that he bad been damaged to the
extent of $5,000 through the eooi-
dent in whioh his wife was injured
at the town well reoently by being

drawn into the oogs of the engine.

It looks as if the town might have a

euit on its hands.
During the storm last Sunday

night the house of S. O. Gregory
was struok by lightning, doing oon-

siderabls damage. A laige amount

of shingles were torn off, together

with considerable of the south gable

end. A window was shattered and

plastering was torn off in nearly

every room, The electricity set fire
to a lot of Mrs. Gregory's olothes
whioh were in a trunk. In putting
out the flamaa, Mr. Gregory was

badly burned about the hands. The
damage done is estimated at about

SSOO.

Want Column

FOR SALE CHEAP—6 horse power
gasoline engine. First-class condition.

Elite Steam Laundry.

—All makes of sewing machines re-
paired byj. L. Simpeon, office at the
Lamar Machine CXx. opposite poetoffies

WANTED—A girl to do houaswork.
Mis.D. E. Cbopsr. Oor. Oak A 3d St.

Furnished Houee to Rent—lnquire at

this office.
FOR BALE—FIy Nets and Duetets.

—W. E. Nogel.

Fucitu—A bla *k umbrella with pearl
aad silver handle. Inquire at Cook's
barber shop.

Lost —A check for SSO on Rank of
Wiley in ray favor, signed by G. F.
Pearl, and endorsed by me. Frank Mc-
Kinney.

One-third off an allmillinery at W. J.
Johnston Merc. 00.

House for Rent or Sale —Call up phone
No. Lamar 141.

One-third off on all millinery at W. J.
Johnston Merc. Oo

First-class board and rooms near cor-
ner ef Tth A Elm St, No. A&

Cash and Colorado dry land to trade
•nc stock of merchandise. Frank Hays
Jr. Man&anoia. Colorado.

Gat your flour at Margrave's Cash
Store 601b. sacks only 61.40. See us
for bargains in all kinds of groceries.

LOST—GoId link diamond shaped
watch fob and charm in or near Lamar
last Sunday. Finder please return to

408 South Main street and reeetve re-
weed.

Thousands of people are daily suffer
iog with kidney and bladder troubles—-
dangerous ailments that should be
cheeked promptly. DeWiU's Kidney A
Bladder Pills are the bast remedy for
backache, weak kidneys, mftammatioa
of the bladder. Their action to prompt
and ante. A week's treatment for ».

Meld by The Up-to-Date Drug On

HIS PREHISTORIC
MAJESTY

Topics of the Times Dleouoeod
In Royal Language

“Doc," said the prehistoric king to

his surgeon general, whom he had
summoned to his past grand worship-
ful presence, “what’s gnawin’ the peo-
ple of 'this realm ? What kind of a
bug have they got now, huh?”

The physician stood a moment be-
tween fear and perplexity.

“I don’t quite comprehend the na-
ture of your majesty's Interrogation,”

ha ventured at last to observe.
"What's that? You don’t careen to

iny Qeerge Ade breeze? Your balloon

Jib don’t All to my Jabber gUHt, hoh?
My advanced-thought air currents pass
over yoar mental top-gallant, do they?
Well, HI see If 1 can yank them down
to a level with your bilge-wuter intel-
lect What 1 want to kuow Is. what
the dtehens alls my people? Half of
’em are se diminution good that they
give me de saochartne sickness. When

they saw,* Into my royal presence they
msks ms feel as If 1 had eaten 30
eharleoe russes In 30 minutes.

“Jftss four minutes with one of
these Hainan cream puffs the other
4a> i hustled out to the kitchen for a
4111 stall*. Then, on the other hand,
ths re»t of my people are so thunder-
in' bad there's no getlin' along with

'em s' all. Seems aa If the very dlel
¦was «*i em and they were glad of it.
To be sure, they’re something of an
tmpro* (mant ou those animated me
vingur puddings that constitute the
other half, but their everlasting ran
ealKv becomes Irksome when you

to wallow through It eight days
In the week.

“Now, then. Doc. It's up to you to
peek Into the pack and get wise us to
why people ain't built on less monot-
onous lines. Why did I pay 75 hard
am lied bucks to run up through a med-
ical college In 60 days and buy you a
diploma printed In a dead and burled
language? What do I give you your
clotues and keep for if it ain't to have
you cure me of that tired feeling my

ernery subjects give me?
“Do you savvy what l‘m driving at?

I want yon to get a spurt on you and
find out how to make folks sort up a
Utile evener; and I'm In a hurry about
h. too.-

“1 think 1 perceive.” said the physi-
cian, backing to the doorway, where
he graceful/ salaamed.

Thereupon his majesty kicked him
put and slammed the door, the while
he chuckled merrily to himself for
that he had performed an exceeding
meritorious pun.

The next day the surgeon begged
audience of the king, saying that he
had diagnosed the case of the people
and was prepared to make h's report.

“Let >r flicker.” the king command-
ed. seating himself upon the arm of
his throne and drawing his purple robe
about his bare legs, for the spring was
Shy and backward that year.

“Your majesty." the physician be-
gan, “1 find the diathetic conditions of
your people to be both pathological
and —”

“Come off,” ths king Interrupted.
"You talk like a subway engineer,
h'ho knows what the deuce It means?”

“I And.” the doctor began again,
"that the troubls with your people is
In their blood. Some of them have
only white corpuscles, anil this makes
them rather too good, while the rest

have only red corpuscles, which makes
them rather too bad. If 1 may venture
a suggestion, your majesty—”

“Hold on! Do you venture It as a
physician or as a member of the board
of estimate?”

“As a physician, your majesty.”
"Very well, then; go ahead.”
”1 would suggest that you Issue a

royal ukase commanding the good and
the bad people of the realm to inter-
marry. Thla would bring about a com-
mingling of the two kinds of blood,
and in a few generations you would
have a race In which good and bad
would be pretty evenly distributed In
each Individual.”

There you g<a” shouted the king.
"1 was afraid you were going to talk
Uks a board member. D'ye think I’m
going to wait several generations for
this new order of things? D'ye tiiink
Cm goln’ to deal four aces to posterity

and take a pair o' 4suees for myself?
Not msek. Mary Ann. Cm out for the
H»oes Now with a cap N. Me for the
gladsome present, the fleeting Already
YcL Look here! You trot out your
contraptions for bleeding folks and get
busy. Just draw half the blood out

of the good people end half out of the
bad people, and swap ’em over, savvy?
I want you to pump half white blood
into the strenuous ones and half red
blood Into ths mollycoddles, and strike
aad average. See?”

"But both sidss will object to that,
your majesty."

"Let 'em object. If you’re so mealy
hbout It you can stick up signs In the
Itreat, telling ’em It aln t your doings.
Lay It off on ms If you like, but get a
go on you and do business. Clear out
p* kare!"

When the surgeon general had hus-
tled out to do the blood swapping, the
king leaned back In hts throne and
Uaghud long and load.

“By Jlmlny!” he chuckled, when he
could control his risible*. “Won’t that
be a hews on posterity? When they
find themselves all mixed up. every
fallow having some good and some bad
In him. won't they alt up nights won-
dering how it came about? And the
best of It is. these are prehistoric
times, so the blooming historians can't
ever give the snap away.”

After which the king sat long In
rleased contemplation of the responsi-
bilities he escaped by living before
huton began.

A strike of the hat makers is now

on in the east. This would be wel-
comed bv the majority of men about
Easter time, but it is of little use at

this season.
f

»

A cleansing, clean cooling, soothing.
Sealing houseboia remedy is DeWiU's
oarbolissd witch haxel salve. For barns,
cut*,scratches, bruises, insect bites and
sore feet it is unequaled. Good for piles.
Beware of imitations. Get D*Witt's. It
is ths best. Bold by The Jp-to-Date
Drag Go-

TIESUMMER INSTITUTE

firm.rio! Frmrcr, Cowl, Will In,u £•!•»•

able Mull,,~d Suktt OI„cr ,1 lh. Fair
Sraaadi Sul Naada, -Prafcsun

Fna Agricaltaral Collcja Will St

¦art Ttwa Fu.lt ikaald

111 Attcad

Next Monday, Augjgl 6, the profess-

or* of the Hate agricultural college at

Fort Collin* will be here to hold a
farmin' Institute. The management

of the Prowers Count/ Fair association

bas generously tendered the free use
of it*beautiful ground* north of Lamar

for the Institute, and with suoh a plea
and place to gather and pass a da\ ex-
changing views and experience* tQe

farmers and their families should turn

out in large numbers. It is also ex-
oecled that the businesa men and resi-
dent# of Lamar will join in the big

basket dinuer and attend tbe meeting*.

A number of the*e summer institutes
have already been held in Colorado,
and at every point the attendance bas
been good and the meeting* have proven
of great practical benefit to the farmers
and stockmen. The experience of the
college professors, gained by years of
study, is placed at the free disposal of
those interested, and many problems
which vex the farmers are explained.
The interchange of ideas by the
farmers possible in a gathering of this
kind often repays well those who at-

tend.
While there will be no formal pro-

gram during tbe day, it i* expected
that local farmers willmake short talks
on subjects with which they are famil-
iar, and the repre-entativee of the
college willanswer, so far aa they are
able, all quaetions that may be submit-
ted to them. The object of the institute
is to help the farmer and stockgrower
In bis business and to promote inter-
change of ideas among the farmers of
the oounty.

The farmers and town people will
find it time well spent if they take a day
off next Monday and attend the institute
with their families. Bring your bas-
ket* and be prepared to spend the day
at the fair grounds.

All Forma of Life Levied On.
In tbe tropics the parrot and tbe

ockatoo. and in cold regions myriads

t sea fowl, provide food for the
parse inhabitant*.

Woman's View
In matrimonial matters most iom-

I would rather be esvied than happy
-Baltimore Son.

Women Victims of Strong Drink.
Of tbe 33 persons charged with

vnnkenneas at the West London po-
-88 court recently. J- were

Shake Up Mailed Water.
The flat taste 8f drinking water

which has been Moiled is due to the
fact that the dlmnlved air which it
contains has beam expelled In the
process of boiling By putting the
boiled water in bottles until they are
only three-quarteSß fell end shaking
well, enough air will be incorporated
with the water to restore Its palsta-
bility.

Curious Wedding.
A curious wedding was celebrated

at a small village called Trail. Tbe
bridegrooms were the four sons of ona
John Sumers. and the brides, whose
ages ranged from 18 to 3s, were daugh-
ters of James Hochstettler. a prosper-
ous farmer. The eight young people
had lived their lives withl i a stone's
throw of each other.—Tit-Bits.

Insipid Company.

Low spirits are my true and faith-
ful companions; they get up with me.
go to bed with me. make Journeys and
returns a* I do: nay and pay visits
and will even affect to be Jocose and
force a feeble laugh with me: bat
most commonly we sit alone together
and are the prettiest insipid company
in the world.—Thomas Gray.

Heroines.

A girl who can smile when obliged.
!n the middle of the season, to take
to her bed with an attack of measles
Is a veritable heroine. Bo is the wom-
an who manages to control her expres-

sion when a careless passerby spills a
cup of tea over her best frock.—Black
and White.

Brain Bequests.
One of the most valued possessions

of the Wistar institute, at Philadel-
phia. is a collection of oodicils to wills
bequeathing the brains of the testa-

tors to the institution for examination
after death. Tbe names are never di-
vulged. but it is known that tbe tes-

tators are men of intellectual ability.

Fragrant Water.
An easy way io soften hard water

delightfully is to throw orange peel
into it Just before the water is used.
The peel will not prove agreeable to

tbe skin, but will give out a fragrance
like that which follows the use of toi-
let water.

And Still She Lives.
There is a woman across the court

who has more lives than a cat.” said
the woman who lives on the east side.
"It's more than nine nights now that
Pvo heard her shriek oat about mid-
night. *My God' he’s killing me!’ and
she s still alive."—New York Press.

*30.009 : as-, wand foe farm loaoa
No delays.

L. War Manna am.

I'll stop your pain free. To show you
first—before you spend a penny—what
my Pink Pain Tablsts can do, I willmail
yoa free, a trial packaga of them—Dr.
Bboop’s Headache Tablets, Nauralgia,
Headache, Toothache, Period paina, ste-
am due alone to blood congestion. Dr.
Shoop’s Headache Tablets simply kill
psin by ooaxing away tha unnatural
blood pressure. That is all. Address
Dr Shoop. Racme, Wia. Sold by Mo-
Lean Bros.

Only ten days left of Irwin A Co’a.
quit business wale. You oan invest vour
spare obange to good advantage there
during this period. Sale ends Aug. Ist.

The bites and atings of inasots, tan,
sunburn, outa, burns and bruiaas are re-
lieved at onoe with Pineeolve Oarbolissd
Acts like a poultioe, and draws out in-
flammation. Try iL Prios 25c. Sold
by The Up to-Date Drug 00.

The Real Live

IBUSTER BROWN
:

and his dog Tige coining to town
:
8

• They will hold a Reception at our store, to which young and old are cordially invited. ADMISSION FREE.

t Come and Talk to these Famous Characters in Flesh and Blood
•

8 —— ¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦¦
• ¦ "¦—¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ I .1—¦ " .1.

8 WE arc all acquaintedVith have traveled the country

5 Buster Brown and his dog flfe\v K- TUP C f\P ATBTCT from end to end and have
S Tige who amuse the nation i, aA. IllL VjK.LA.ILoI added greatly to theh fund of
• every Sunday with some EN

.

T?^ CE experience and wit, the novel-
S funny prank and philosophi- Y ~

, j CU AT ty of which is enlivened by

t cal “resolution.” You have Rlltim Dbrauu flL Buster’s humorous delivery

S probably thought that these bUjTER BROWN I olookw0lookw
1 ' »nd Tige’s

_
remarkable m-

S characters were imaginary. dPrrßn A L iifflrtltfVAPTH telligence which rivals that of

J or existed only in the inkand
SHOES I L/\K.In

5 SkSh I -that’s what f torew ?Tt* «“P°fp“ree,n-
-: Brown Shoe Co., of St.Louis I mala miai to whoever attends,

f deserves the credit for pro- I&mVmSKBP 51 they all Say ! whether young or old, and
8 ducing inreal flesh and blood, ASESSST TMrF , . . ...... ..

hereafter when you see Bus-
: a Buster Brown and Tige -BUSTER BROWN* BLUE*RIBBON y^fuUvfve^additional
S who will entertain you at our SHOES—for boys and girls, and WHITE y. OO w“*

,

ada
,

"-1

: store. HOUSE SHOES for men, for women, pleasure of having met the
• This is the same Buster Km m—— Come one, come all 1 and see these beau- two originals.
8 Brown and Tige whose iTTBlim dependable verities of high-class

8 daily receptions at the St. Now is the time and now is the hour to I
• Louis Worlds rair were see and select the greatest shoe on earth 11 Renwfflbtf the date
8 attended by thousands and in Brown's *s* mark of quality is stamped I
s "-a?" xn-jari* aaar 1’ ~,ry' ¦*-™“|»iday august 23.

8 Buster and Tige have h:ld receptions in our larger cities with marked success-noteworthy among which was the one given at the Henry Siegel
8 Co’s, store in Boston in January, 1907

• Buster Brown and Tige are Touring the Country Under the Management of THE BROWN SHOE CO.,
S St. Lous, Mo., makers of Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes, for Boys—for Girls

• BUSTER BROWN AND TIGE WILL BE AT OUR STORE ON

1august 23 E. E. Butler) <Sb Son.

FOR SALE
One Water Right ipFort Lyon
Canal. Inquire of

J. S. HASTY.

Clarke & Rosacrans
Plumbers & Steamfitters

GiMliae a* Steaa Eagiae
Wort. Pups & ViaOriUs

Oor Prices are righL Give ns 8 call

Shop one-half block east of
Main SL. sooth of Lean dry

1 Positions at j
: Hoily and Slink l
1 Sngar Factories j
1 Application books are now |

open for positions during the X

campaign at the Holly and X

swink sugar factories. *

J Early applicants will be X
} given the preference. X

| Holly Sugar Company
{ Holly or Swiok j

Bristol Uoderglazed
Twentieth Century Kitchen Assortment
Cooiiitior of Mixing Bowl, Cot* rod Butter Jar, Water _

Jar, Rolling Pin, Meat Pounder, and Covered Salt Jar. f C
Price for the eix pieoee

I ITHE FAlRdill

Two Years for $1.25
A complete history of two history-making years— 1907

andgl9oB. The entire prooeedings of all the important
eeasions of Congress to be held during those two years. The
fight to a finish of the impending battle against the gigantio
trusts and monopolies. Every detail of the next national
eampaign, including all the party conventions and the final
result of the Presidential eleotion of November, 1908. In
short, ALL THE NEWS OF ALL THE EABTH

The Twice-a-Week Issue
of the

ST. LOUIS

GLOBE‘DEMOCRAT
Two big papanerary «»k Eight or mors pagas auh Tim-
day tad Friday. Th. BEST NEWSPAPER m ih. U aired
Statas. Prwaminsat aa a journal for THE HO HE. On-
riraUad aa aa axpoasat of th. principle of th. Bapablioan
j»rty. Alwaya bright, alvay. clmo, alwaya aaway, always
RELIABLE Writ# for Fre. Sampla oopy or Mad Oa.
Dollar for Ona Yaar’a aobaoriptioo. BETTER STILL, rs-
mit »1.i5 To-Day to th. GLOBE PRINTING OO St
Loais, Mo., sad moot. thi. Great Sami-Waakly Papor Two
Ymt*. aodsr «peoia| “long-time" campaign offar, whiob moat
b. aooeptod withia 80 daya from data of this paper.

Two Years for $1.25


